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Examples Cor the Ladles. 

)1rs. Mary B. Hamlin, of Troy, N. Y., earned with a Wheeler & Wllson Ma
chine, In 1870, $1,113.49, stitching shirts. 

The List oC Local Newspapers 
PubUshed by Geo. P. Rowell & Co., Advertising Agents, No. 40ParkRow, 
New York, offer great advantages to those advertisers who wish to attract 
custom from the rural population among which the papers circulate. They 
are fUrnished free, to any address, on receipt of stamp. 

and 
The Chame for In8erUo" under thl.s h ead I.s One Dollar a Line. Ij the NoUCIJj 

exceed Jibur Lines. One Dollar and a Half ver Line will be charged. 

The paper that meets the eye of' manufacturers throughout 
the United States -Boston Bulletin. $4 00 a year. Advertisements 17c. a line. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage,or Irrigating Machin
ery, for !ale or rent. See advertisement, Andrew's Patent, Inside page. 

!Joilers.-Allen's patent will prevent scale from forming, and 
!lot Injnre the Iron. In 3 gallon cans, price $6. J. J. Allen, Phlladelphla. 

·Wanted.-Assistance to get out Canal Propeller. Address J os. 
Hough, Norristown, Pa., who has a double acting one now planned out. 

Wanted.-Partner to build the Revolving Cylinder Steam En. 
glne. Had a test of live years. W. H. Morton, Hamllton, Ohio. 

The RAILROAD GAZETTE is read and preserved, and therefore 
It pays to advertise In Its columns. 

The" Ball & Fitts" Water Meter, warranted accurate and re
liable, and acknowledged by those who have examined and tested them 
the best water meter ever nsed. Manufactured by Union Water Meter Co., 
1Vorcester, Mass. 

Power Punching and Shearing Machines. 
For car bnilders, smith shops, rail mms, boiler makers, etc. Greenleaf 
Machine Works, IndlanapoUs, Ind. 

SPECIAL NO TA.- Thu colUmn U iUOign&:l.for 1M go"erall,.,.,. .. t and I n. 
gruction qf our reaMrs, not for graluito ... rep"" 10 quealiOM oj a purelll 

busi,.... or personalnaturo. We wll/ publish such Inqu;,.; .. , lIow.v.,., 

when paid for as adverti.e1>Wnt8 tJll'oo a line, under the head of "BU8inU8 
and Personal." 

ALL reference to back numbers mu81 b. bl/vo/ume and pal/ .. 

ROACHES.-On page 394, current volume, query No. 3-" Is 
there any sure poleon for roaches, that may be nsed wlthont danger to 

chlldren and dom""tlc animals?" Being somewhat of an entomologist, I 
may be excnsed for stating that the BlatltJ, vUlgarlT called the cockroach, 
belongs to a genus of nocturnal orthopterous Insects; these are prollllc, 
laying masses of eggs, carefully wrapped all around. These hatch, and 
when the young scamps are no larger ihan ants, they w!ll penetrate into 
boxes, chests, etc., through the smallest apertures, and enter upon their 
depredations. They speedlly attain their fnll size, split on the back, and 
change their skin, bnt not their habits. Although they become winged, 
they seldom lIy, trusting to their legs, which they nse nimbly In their half 
adult condition. Dnrlng the day they hide away In cracks or anything 
that w!ll afford them shelter; so soon as darkuess COmes on, they sally 
ont In swarms. Abont a month ago, my attention was called to my 
kitchen and pantry. GOing In with a light, I was astonished at the nnm
bers scamperIng and swarming into the corners, up to th� ceiUng, and on 
the walls, a legion ofdarklmpe that hate the Ught. I thonght I wonld ac
commodate the pestlferons creatnres with a feast; 1 accordingly mixed np 
a qnantity of fresbly bnrned plaster of pariS (gypsnm, snch as Is nsed 
by dentists, etc., for making molds and ornaments), with wheat 1I0nr 
and a Uttle sugar. This I dlstrlbnted, on shallow plates and box boards, 
placed It In the corners of the kitchen and pantry, and left them to their 
glory In darkness. In the wornlng I found they had eaten qnlte freely. I 
fed them for three nights In snccesslon. The plaster and 1I0nr, somehow, 
Interfer"" with their Inteetlnal canal, and glv"" them a costive habit, and 
spoils their appetite, I fancy. The short of the matter I., the roaches .lIs
appeared; whether they died ontrlght, or left In dlsgnst, I w!ll not nnder
take to say. One thing I know, however, they are scarce and far between 
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J, D. N., of Ca.-A person acquainted with arithmetic can, if 

ordlnarlly IntellIgent, and wlll!ng to apply himself closely to stndy, make 
very fair progress In algebra wltbont an Instructor. 

R. H., of Vt.-Like all other perpetual motion devices we 
Iiave seen, yours has the trllllng dlfllculty that It cannot be got,to work on 
lis own account. The reason Is given In another column, In an article 
entitled" Mechanical Power and Speclllc Work." 

B. G. C., of Ala.-The unpleasant odor of gas stoves, arises 
from tbe permeabl1!ty of the tubing. and partly from the prodncts of com. 
bnstlon. The latter does not render the food cooked nnwholesome, bnt 
the air Is rendered more or less nnllt for breathing, and of course deleterl
ons to healtb, unless good ventllatlon Is secured. 

J. G., of --. will find directions for building a cheap ice 
honse on page 3119. Vol. XXIII, of the SCIENTIPIC AlIERICAN. 

W. J. B., of Dakota.-The principal objection to the Belgian 
system of wire cable towing Is the dlfllculty In deaUng with the slack, and 
keeping the cable In the center of the canal In ronndlng cnrves. 

T. H., of Mo.-If, as you say, YOll have been a reader of the 
SOIENTIPJO AlIERJOANfor six years, yon onght to have learned from It by 
this time that there Is no snch snustance as yon Inqnlre for. The old 
U sallor man " who tells you he can discover gold or silver, by attraction 
of dlvlnln� rods or magnets. Is either self-delnded or Is trying to delnde 
yon. 

G. V., of Conn.-Have received a large number of letters on 
the canal qnestlon, for publication, where the parties desired to pnt their 
Inventions against a modest amount of capital. We have not room for 
yours. 

A., of N. Y.-The information you seek will be partly found 
In Box's "Treatise on Heat." To lInd complete data, yon w!ll need to 
search tbrongh many different works relating to heat. 

W. B. W., of N. Y.-The U. S. gold coins are alloyed with 
copper. 

on my premlsesjnst now. The remedy Is perfectly safe aad Simple. Try J. E. W., of N. Y.-Brass scraps are remelted and used. They It. -J. S., of Pa. 

J. A. Whitman's Water Wheel Governor beats them all for CHEAP BATTERY.-There seems to be a great differenee in 
sell readlly as old brass. Leather scraps are also ntlUzed by a process yon 
w!llllnd In another colnmn. 

bis. and price. Auburn, Me. 

I have received, through the agency of M unn & Co., a patent 
on the best SUmmer Cook Stove In the market. The exclnslve right, ex
cept for this State, for sale cheap. J. D. Kellogg. Jr., Northampton, Mass. 

Electrical Instruments, Models, etc., made to order, and Gear 
Wheels and Pinions cut, by W. Hochhansen. 113 Nassan st .• Room 10, N. Y. 

Bliss & Williams, successors to Mays & Bliss, 118 to 122 Ply
month st., Brooklyn, mannfacture Presses and Dies. Send for Catalogne. 

Bright and industrious American, Scotch, English, German, 
or French boys, of 16 years or older, who desire to learn the machinist 
trade, In a tlrst class estabUshment, will please address, for terms, P. O. 
Box 685, Hartford, Conn. 

The Bucket-Plunger Steam Pump discharges at both strokes, 
with only two water valves. Valley Machine Co., Easthampton, Mass. 

Wanted.-A machine to make galvanized iron eave cornice. 
Address T. J. Heizmann, Altoona, Pa. 

Millstone Dressing Diamond Machine-Simple, effective, du
rable. For deSCription of the above see Sclentlllc American, Nov. 2 7th, 
1869. Also, GlaZIer's Diamonds. John Dickinson. 64 Nassan st., N. Y. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. Milo Peck & Co., New Haven, Ct. 

Lord's Boiler Powder is only 15 cts. per pound by the bbl., and 
gnaranteed to remove any scale that forms In steam boUers. Our Clrcnlar, 
with terms and references, w!ll satisfy all. Geo. W. Lord, 107 W. Girard 
ave., PhUadelphla, Pa. 

Improved mode of Graining Wood, pat. July 5,' 70, by J. J. Cal-
10w,Cleveland,O. See !llustrated S.A., Dec. 17,'70. Send stamp for circular. 

Ford's Portable Tobacco Press for Planters. Will sell Virginia, 
Maryland, Mlssonrl. Address Ford's Tobacco Warehonse, Evansv!lle, Ind. 

Air Cylinder Graining Machine.-A perfect tool for House 
Painters and Mannfacturers of all kinds of Decorated Ware. Complete 
Machine for $50.00. Send stamp for Clrcnlar. The Heath & Smith Mann
facturing Co., 44 Murray street New York. 

For the most perfect Band Instruments in the world, send to 
Isaac Fiske, Worcester, Mass. Illustrated Catalognes free on application. 

the Jplnlons of those that have given directions for constrnctlng a cheap 
galvanic battery. I have made a great many experiments with, I gness, 
nearly all the forms of batteries, bnt! don't think that there Is any cheaper 
or one that w!ll give as l!ttle troable as Daniell's snlphate of copper bat� 
tery. If the person that mak"" the Inqnlry w!ll go to any telegraph ofllce, 
he can see one and learn all he want. to know abont It; and If be cannot 
get a porons cnp, he can nse a common 1I0wer crock, with the hole In the 
bottom stopped with melted beeswax. The connections should be made 
with copper Wire, as any other kind Is soon eaten off.-A. E. T ., of Ohio. 

PLATING BRITANNIA METAL.-J. F. (page 378) will succeed in 
plating Britannia and soft solder by lIrst depOSiting a coat of copper on his 
soft metals, and then pnttlng them In the cyanide solntlon.-D.G.P.,oflll. 

REFINING GOLD.-J. E. H. can refine gold by dissolving it 
In aqna regia, and then ponrlng off the solution from the preCipitate. 
Add to the solntlon a lIltered solntlon of copperas as long as a preCipitate 
Is formed. Decant and wash thoronghly. DIgest In dUnte snlphnrlc aCid, 
and wash again, and you have pure gold. Melt In a crucible Hned with 
borax, nnder carbonate of potash. -D. G. P., of Ill. 

TURNING CONE PULLEys.-Finish on cone as desired, and 
then tnrn one pnlley of the other (small) cone; take two pairs of cal
lipers, and set them to the large pnlley, on lI�lshed cone, and the emall 
pnlley (after It Is turned to the desired size) on nnllnlsbed cone. Hook 
the jaws together, and mark their aggregate diameters on a rod with an 
awl or pencH. Now set one pair call1pers to next smaller pnlley on lIn· 
Ished cone; hook them together as before, set the other pair to tbe mark, 
and tnrn the next pnlley to the size of the latter.-G.L.B .. of Pa. 

SPEF:DING PULLEYS.-Multiply the d iameter of the pulley 
In Inches by the speed that It rnne, and divide by the pnlley d�lven, and so 
on down. Or, If a glvenspeed be reqUired, mnltlply a. above, and divide 
by the speed reqnlred, and the answer w!ll be the siZe to give the pnlley.
G. L. B., of Pa. 

CrSTERN.-The best answer to the question of E. E. H. is 
that nothing bnt pnre water ehonld ever be pnt Into a Cistern; and then, 
If j>roperly constrncted, It w!ll remain" pnre and lIt to drink." Jf a cis
tern be merely an open vessel, especially of WOOd, and the accnmnlation of 

dirt on the roof Is allowed to pass In with the water, no known snbstance 
thrown Into the water w!ll really" pnrlfy" It. This Is a case where "an 
ounce of prevention Is worth many pounds of cure. "-A.B., of Mass. 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

HERMES MERCURIUS TRISMEGISTUS; his Divine Pymander 
Also, The Asiatic Mystery, 'I'he Smaragdine Table, and 
the Song of Brahm. Edited by Paschal Beverly Ran
dolph. 8vo, pp. 144. Boston: Rosicrucian Publishing 
Company. 1871. 

We are told In the preface oj this book that " the Divine Pymander, or 
Poemander, as it is now more commonly rendered, meaning' shepherd ot 
men,'comesfrom Egypt. It is not a chlld's book, nor a sectarian work, but 
It Is a divine revelation." Fnrther on It says: "In this book, thongh so 
very old, Is contained more true knowledge of God and Natnre than In all 
the books In the world, I except only Sacred Writ." The Roslcrnclan. who 
pnbllsh the book, say of themselves: " We claim to stand In the door of the 
dawn, within the cryptic portals of the lnmlnons worldS, and that the lamp 
that Ughts ns Is Love Snpreme! UnUke others, we do not recognize God as 
the Light-for this can be seen and known-but as the Unfathomable ShadOW. 
the nnsearchable CetUer, the Impenetrable HI/sterl/, the nnlmaglnable 
MqJe8te-utterly past discovery-and who, as we approach, ever recedes, 
lnrlng ns throngh !lllmitable ages and epochs, np the steep monntaln oj 
Achievement-the whole end of man's being -In which opinion we of conrse 
dilrer from all phUosophles In Christendom." 1hen, to show what they 
mean by "achievement," they express the following very high opinion 0 

three well known modern characters-U Men, for Instance, like James G .  
Bennett, James Fisk, Jr., and B. F. Bntler, beyond all cavll the three abl""t 
men on this continent, In their respective 'pheres, and whose superiors In 
absolnte Indlvldnallty of character cannot, today, be fonnd on earth; born 
kings Ill' Will, and IntenSity ofpnrpose "-In fact, we snppose they represent 
the trismegi8tus, or thrice great Hermes of modern times. We have not 
room for more extracts, and can only say that phUologlsts have pretty mnch 
come to the conclnslon that no snch person as Hermes ever eXisted, and that 
the twenty thonsand books attrlbnted to him are quite as apochryphal as 
the anthor himself. The presnmptlon also Is that the Roslcrnclans never 
had more actnal existence than the Pickwick Clnb. 

GOOD SELECTIONS. 
A paper covered 12mo, 165 pages. Containing selections In prose and 

poetry from onr be.t authors. A capital book for studente and lectnrers. 
J. W. Schermerhorn 4;; Co" pnblishers, 14 Bond street, New York. 

CHIMNEY.-Every chimney will emit a .. sooty odor," when in 
The Patent for the best Hydrant, or Fire Plug ever invented, nse, depending npon the character of the fuel: bnt It Is aggravated If the 

for sale. For descriptions, terms,etc., address Lock Box 356,Lockport,N. Y. chimney be foul. The moit efllcaclons mode of cleaning ont a lIue, Is to 

Best Scales.-Fair Prices. Jones, Binghamton, N. Y. 

Steam \Vatch Case Manufactory, J. C. Dueber, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Every style of case on hand, and made to special order. 

bnrn It out, which Is always & safe operaUon If the chimney be properly 
constrncted. Sweeping w!ll help It, bnt Is not as effective as bnrnlng, and 
beside costs something, whlle a line can be bnrneo. ont In a few mlnntes 
by pnttlng an old newspaper oriwo Into the bottom and applying a match. 
-A.B., of Mass. 

[j"lter thI8 heading we shall publish wee.tlllnotes qf 80me qfthe more proml· 
nent home and for .. gH ptJIents. 

L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger, Chemists, 55 Cedar st., New York, 
manufacturers of Smcates of Soda and Potash, and SOlnble Glass. P REVENTING RUST.-For the benefit of G. R., query No.5, 

OFFICE INDICAToR.-Lewls Bnrger, of Chicago, aSSignor of three fonrths 
his right to W. S. Gobble, of Scottsv!lle, IU.-A novel combination of parts' 
whereby the necessary routine Information wUl be given to partlee Inspect
Ing It when the ofllce Is closed or open, has a t� blot for orders, a small recep
tacle forbusiness cards, a letter bOX, a cloc1rdial, whose hands can be set to 
Indicate the hour at which the ofllce Is opened or closed, disks which display 
throngh appropriate apertures the day of week, month, and name of month 
respectively, etc. 

For Hydraulic Jacks, Punches, or Presses, write for circular 
to E. Lyon, 470 Grand st., New York. 

Belting that is Belting.-Always send for the Best Philadel
phla Oak-Tanne<l., to c. W. Arny,Manufactnrer,SOl Cherry st., Ph!!'a. 

Send your address to Howard & Co., No. 865 Broadway, New 
York, and by return m,il you wlll receive their Descriptive PI Ice List of 
Waltham Watches. All prioesrednced since February 1st. 

Ashcroft's Low Water Detector, $15.; thousands in use; can be 
appliel for le.s than $1. Names of co!poratlon. having thirty In nse can 
be given. Send or clrcnlar. E. H. Ashcroft, Boston, Mass. 

To Cotton Pressers, Storage Men, and Freighters.-35-horse 

Jnne 24, I wonld enggeet a eolntlon of carbonate of soda to prevent the 
rnstlng of polished metals. The solntlon can be applied with a brneh, or 
the metal can be snbmerged In It. Tbe latter Is mnch better. Ae a coaling 
for Iron or tin, that w!ll effectnally reslet atmoepher)c action, and aleo 
aCids, I would recommend Pierce's U atone surfacIng composit1on."
L. P. B., ofPa. 

FIXING LEAD PENCIL MARKS.-If J. H. R. will breathe on 
his paper for a moment, after he has written with a lead pencU, he w!llllnd 
his Unes w!ll etay mnch longer, and be mnch darker.-W.E.D., of N. Y. 

POWER TO DRIVE SAw.-E. A. M. will find a thin saw will 

MILKXIIN'S SlGNALS.-ElIsha Belcher Blake, of T..rrytown, N. Y.-Thls 
Invention has for Its object to furnleh an Improved honse or receptacle for 
the pitcher or other veseel In which the mllkls received from the mUkman, 
to protect saId vessel from dust, dogs, cats, rain, etc., and obviate the neces· 
slty, of watching for the mllkman, and which shall be so constrncted as to 
sonnd an alarm when the door Is opened. If no other benellt should be de
rived from this Invention than the snppresslon of the nnparthlyscreech with 
which mUkmen In New York and Brooklyn annonnce their arrival, the In· rnn easier than a thick one. The more teeth there are In the saw, the 

smoother It w!ll cnt, bnt variations In the nnmber w!ll not add to nor 
dlmlnls!l. the power requlred.-S. H. ventormnst be halledas a pnbllc benefactor. 

Engine and Bo!!er, with two HydranUc: Cotton Presses, each capable of ApPARATUS POR STEAlIING AND FILTERING.-John Mnrdock, of Sonth 
prc.,.mg '13 bales an hour. )!,olIlnery lIrst cla.s. Price extremely low. BLA CK COPYING INK-BEST EXTANT.-Take two gallons of Carver, Mass.-The object of this Invention Is to provide convenient and 
Wm. D. Andrews & Bro., 4U Water st. New York. rain water, and pnt Into It � ponnd ofgnm arabiC, 7i ponnd brown sugar, elmple means for performing varlons operations In and aronnd the honse-

Brown's Coalyard Qllarry & Contractors' Apparatus for hoisting 
andcollveylng material by Iron cable. W.D.Andrews& Bro,414 Waterst.,N.Y. 

J4 ponndclean copperas, "ponnd powdered nnt galle. Mix, and shake oc- hold, and It consists In a receptacle elevated on legs, with a funnel shaped 
caslonally for ten daye, and strain. I f n eeded eooner. let It steep In an bottom and lIanged top, whereby It Is adapted for steaming snbstances 
Iron kettle nntU the strength Is obtalned.-E. G.A., of Minn. emoklng meat, lIlterlng water, etc. Upon this reneptacle Is placed a cask 

Improved Foot Lathes, Hand Planers, etc. Many a reader of NOIS Y GEAR S.-I had in charge three pair of bevel gears, 30 In steaming food for cattle or In smoking meats. Fllterlng material Is placed 
this paper has one of them. SelUng In all parts 01 the conn try, Canada Inches diameter, rnnning 120 reTolntions per mlnnte. The driver had In the funnel In cleansing water. One or more casks or vessels may be tit-

Enrope, etc. Catalogue free. N. H. Baldwin. Laconia, N. H. wooden teeth, and at a distance of 40 feet conld not be heard. I lnbrl- ted to the stand, sa eeen In the drawing, and nsed as occasion may reqnlre. 
cated with tallow and black lead, with a llttle oll added, to keep It soft, [n lIlterlng or leaching, the pnrllled Uqnld or lye Is discharged throngh a 
twlee a week, and they ran very well.-T.S., of Pa. pipe at tbe bottom. Steam may be Introdnced throngh a pipe for cooking Presses, Dies, and Tinners' Tools. Conor & Mays, late Mays & 

Bliss. 4 to 8 Water st., opposite Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Cold Rolled-Shafting,piston rods,pump rods,Colline pat.double N. & Co.-We do not believe exhaust steam, in passing 

compression conplmgs, mannfactnred by Jones & Laughllns,Plttsburgh,Pa. throngh a pipe snrronnded by shavlnge, wonld be Ukely to Ignite the 

vegetables for feeding animals. A email stove may be connected with the 
funnel, In which sawdnst or other combnstlble material may be slowly 
bnrned for smoking meat In a cask. All the operations referred to have to 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc., see advertisement. 
dr\\ss UDlon Iron Mm., Pltt.bnrgh, Pa., for lithograph, etc. 

shavings. be performed on the farm, and great Inconvenience has been experienced 
Ad- for the want of a snltable stand on which to snpport barrels or vessels fo 

W. F. W. asks why is the bearing of a shaft or saw arbor theee pnrpoeee. By this stand the barrel Is snltably elevated and snpported 

Glynn's Anti-Incrustator for Steam Boilers-The only reliable 
preventive. No foaming, and does not attack metals of bollers. Price 25 

cents per lb. C. D. Fredricks, 587 Broadway, New York. 

To Ascertain where there will be a demand for new machinery 
or manufactnrers' snpplles read Boston Commercial Bullfltln'. l!fllnnfactur
ing News o!the Unltel! States. Terms $400 ayeaf. 

called ajonrnal? Becaneewhen It rotatee, It Is snpposed to travel or go and the processes named may be performedin a convenient manner. 
on a jonrney, and take notee thereof-henceJonrnal. 

B. A. J., of Wis.-If thills are pivoted to a wagon below the 
Une of draft, the horse Ufts the load to BOme extent, and thns does not 
draw qnlte so hard; bnt, as what he does not draw he carries, his work 
Is jnst as hard, If not harder thaD It wonld be If the thUls were pivoted 
blgher. 
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EYE BALSAM. -W!lliam KlIngliell, of Cbampalgn City, Ill. , has Invented an 
eye balsam, composed of varlons snbstances fonnd In the U. S.Dlspensatory 
which, appUed externally, In snch proportions and at snch Intervals as wU 
appear most adapted to the natnre of each case, w!ll, he claims, cnre dis
eases and defects of tl1e eye, especially those leading to or arising from 
shQrt·slghtedl\ess, 
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GRATE BAR. -Wi11lam Muir, Archibald, and Pierce Butler, Carbondale' 
Pa.-These grate bars have a broad base and narrow top, with concave side. 
lind oval top, and a deep longitudinal groove In the bottom; they also have 
numerous transverse openings from the bottom up through the sides and 
part of the top, calculated to extend upwards considerably In the fuel to ad
mit the air freely to llne fuel, such as culm, sawdnst, spent tan bark, and the 
like. 

WATER FILTER.-W111Iam Linton, Baltimore, Md.-This Invention relates 
to a flIter so constructed that a large central chamber is provided for tile 
reception of asbestos, which constitutes the llltering material nsed, and In 
which a smaller chamber is formed at each end of the cylinder or case, the 
same being divided by a scroll or spiral partition, so that the water takes a 
spiral course on entering and leaving the lllter. Suitable nozzles are also 
provided for reversing the current of water and thus cleansing the lllter. 

SOLDERING FURNACE.-Andrew J. Burke, Baltimore, Md.-This invention 
consists In an apparatus whereby the soldering of the part. of a can together 
Is effected, without the use of the hot Iron, by causlUg the cans to gradually 
advance along a heated plate t111 the solder becomes melted, and then shov
ing the cans aside upon a cooler plate, where they remain t111 the solder 
cools, and the parts are thereby j oined together. 

TENONING MACHINB.-This is a machine for trimming tenons of wood. 
whereby, It Is claimed, much time Is saved and the work Is more accurately 
performed than It has hitherto been. It con81sts in a knife and adju.table 
guides In combination with a properly constructed frame. The machine is 
adapted to various kinds of tenons, but is especially useful in trimming 
spoke tenons. An adjustable guide supports the small end of the spoke 
while the sides of the tenon at tbe other end are being trimmed. In trim
ming the sides of the tenon the main guide is adjusted so as to give the ten
onS the desired thickness. In being trimmed, the spoke is held llrmly in the 
required position by two gnldes, one of which slides out and in or to and 
from the bed, and is varied as to hlght by means of an incline. For trim
mlrg the edges of the spoke tenon, a llap or apron is adjusted or inclined to 
correspond with the disk of the wheel, and the knife w111 cnt the edge of the 
tenon so that it w111 ftt the mortise in the hub and give the proper or desired 
dish to the wheel. The machine may be used in making wooden wedges, the 
llap In this case being adjusted to give the wedge the desired angle. An
drew C. McQuaid, of Wenona, 111., is the Inventor. 

SEATS FOR STORES.-Socket plates are amxed to the under .Ide of the 
connter, in which brackets are fttted, which support the seats in such a way 
that both brackets and seats may be turned under the counter when not in 
use. Daniel Christian, of Chagrin Falls, Ohio. 

PROP�LLING BoATS BY OARS. -The oar Is made in two parts, and the 
other portions of the device are so construc�ed that the rower may sit with 
his tace in the direction the boat is advancing, and at the same time feather 
his oars. The invention of Thomas G. Pringle, of New York city. 

COAL SCUTTLE. -The Invention of Edgar Eltlnge, of Kingston, N. Y., has 
COl' Its object the improvement of a shield or cover patented by him in 1866. 
It consists In a construction and combination of parts, designed to make the 
shield cheaper and more convenient. 

ATTACHMENT FOR V AOUUlI CUPs.-Thls invention supplies an electro
magnetic or galvanic attachment for Dr. Hadley's vacnum cups and re
ceivers, patented In 1867, by the use of which an electric, galvanic, or mag· 
netic action Is exerted upon the selected nerves,. and conveyed to any part 
of the nervous system, at the same time that an inlluence 18 exerted upon 
the arteries, veins and lymphatics, when a vacnum is produced in said cups 
or receivers. W1111am Amer, of Janesv111e, Wis. ,Is the inventor. 

SILK SWIFTB.-John N. Stearns, of New York clty.-The heads of the 
swift are made of sheet metal, of circular or other suitable form. The cen
tral axle Is made also of sheet metal, tubular, and soldered to the centero 
of the heads. The projecting gndgeons, by which the swift is hung in the 
snpportlng frame, are rivets driven through the nlates,80 that their heads 
abnt against the inner faces of sa1<l plates. They are retained in place by 
solder, and the central tubular axle is applied after the rivets have been 
secured, and covers their heade. The silk holders 01" rounds are of Wire, 
and theIr ends are lItted tbrough apertures in the end plates, and soldered 
to onter faces; or they may be laid over the edges of the plates and then 
soldered to their outer faces. It is claimed that by making a metall\c swift 
In the manner specilled, lightness, dnrab111ty and cheapne8s are secured. 

WRENCHES AND PIPB TONGs.-James A. Morrison, of Brady's Bend, Pa., 
has Invented a combined pipe tongs and wrench. The device consists of 
two handles, cnrved on one side of their pivot, and two curved serrated 
Jaws pivote,:':, thereto, in such a manner as t6 adapt them to hold tube!, etc., 
whether true cylinders or not. The rear parts or handles of the levers or arms 
are made straight, and their forward parts are curved, so as to point toward 
each other, and upon them are formed tenons, which enter recesses in the 
convex sides or backs of the cnrved j aws, to which they are detachably 
pivoted by short bolts and nuts, 80 that the sald jaws may adjnst themselves 
to objects of different sizes and sllapes. 

IMPROVEMBNT IN CONSTRUCTION OF CARs.-The car is made mainly in 
�nbnlar form and of sheet metal, except a snpportlng frame or platfnrm. 
The latter is composed of two long parallel beams tied together by cross
bars, and the body consists of an outer shell of sheet metal plates bent over 
T ribs, and an inner shelf, similarly lItted to the inner side. of the said ribs. 
The ribs rest at the ends on the timbers, and are ftrmly attached to them, 
and spring over from one to the other in a trne circle. The ribs are ar
ranged as far apart as the width of the sheets Which are joined thereto and 
secured by riveting or by any other means. A level lloor stretches from 

Jdtuiifit �mtricau. 
REVOLVING FIR"ARlIs.-Jobn L. Moss and Edward W. Jobnson, of Col· 

nmbns, Mlss.-Thls Invention bas for Its object to fac111tate the loading and 
sbell extracting process In revolving rilles and plsto Is; and consists, princl· 
pally,ln tbe nse of "rotary breecb plate, wblch Is hnng npon the base pin, 
so tbat It wl11 revolve, bnt not slide tbereon, while tbe cylinder can freely 
sl1de, being connected wltb tbe barrel by keys. The breecb plate has grooved 
snpports for tbe cartridge bead, and w111 retain the shells wben tbe cylinder 
Is carried forward, extracting tbem from the latter. 

HARVESTER lJRoPPIUI.-Jolm N. Wa111s and Tbeodore Wa111s (assignors of 
one tblrd of tbelr right to Henry G. WI.e), of Fleming, N. Y .-Tbls Invention 
has for Its object to furnlsb an Improved attacbment for barvesters, which 
sball be so constructed as to drop tbe grain In compact gavels at tbe rear of 
tbe body of tbe macblne, entirely out of the way of tbe macblne on Its next 
round, and wblch I. at tbe same time simple In construction and convenient 
In operation. The dropper consists In a series of parallel bar., or slats, attacb· 
ed at tbelr forward ends to a shaft, tbe journals of wblch work In bearlng,ln 
tbe framework. The framework I. extended back, wltb an Inclination toward 
the rear of the body of tbe macblne, and to Its pivoted rol1ers. around wblch 
passes an endless apron. The endless apron 18 driven from the mechanism 
of tbe reaper, and Is designed to receive the gavels from the dropper, trans· 
fertbem to the rear of tbe body of tbe machine, and drop them. The grain 
Is transferred from tbe dropper to tbe endless apron by a beater, which con· 
slsts of a .erles of sllgbtly curved lingers, attached to a sbaft, tbe j ournals 
of whlcb work In bearings In the trame work. The lingers of tbe beater pass 
up between tbe slats of tbe dropper,lIft tbe grain from laid dropper, and 
transfer It to tbe endless apron. The throw or movement of the heater may 
be regulated ao desired. A foot lever, operated by the driver, serves totbrow 
tbe apparatus Into or out of gear. Tbe barvester sbould be provided wltb a 
stop, to prevent tbe cut grain from fa111ng upon tbe dropper wblle the grain 
upon said dropper Is being transferred to the endless apron. 

W AT"R WHEti..-Thls invention has for Its object to furnish an Improved 
water wheel, which ohall be so constructed as to overcome the lateral and 
centrifugal pre.snre that Is wasted npon the rims and scrol1. of most wheels, 
and thul produces no useful effect. Upon the Interior surface of the outer 
sides of the bucket. are formed cnrved lIutes, shouldero, or offsets, the effect 
of which Is to give the water a spiral direction, and distribute It eqnal1y over 
the discharge or reaction bnckets, thu. preventing the wheel from clogging, 
and relieVing the 8croll from the centrifugal and lateral preslure. George 
W. Leonard, of Middle Valley, Pa.,ls the Inventor. 

SIDK.HILL PLow.-Georlre W. Leonard, of Middle Val1ey, Pa., has Invent· 
ed a .wlvel, or slde·h111 plow, so conotrncted as to raise the top of the work· 
Ing mold board to prevent It from clogging, and to enable It to tUrn a better 
furrow. It consl.ts ln the combination, with the double mold board, of an 
adjustable plate. Each edge of the forward part of the double mold board 
serves alternately as a share and as a cutter, as the donble mold board may 
be turned to tnrn the furrow to the right hand and to the left hand side of 
theplow. The division line between the two mold boards of a swivel or 
slde·h11l plow must necessarily be low, so that It doeo not properly turn the 
furrow sluice, and 18 liable to choke and clog. To remedy this, the Inventor 
pivots a plate to the npper part of the double mold board. The lower part 
of the plate Is so fo-med that when turned to either side It locks fast, and 
forms a contlnnatlon upward of the mold board of the other side, causing 
the plow to work much more effectively, turning a better furrow. 

EXTENSION SHANIt FOR BORING BITs.-W111Iam S. Pattin, of Portsmouth 
OhiO, has Invented an Improved means for locking a bit holder and bit, so 
that the latter w111 have no side play, but w111 tend to move constantly, 
without dev4atlon, and In a perpendicular line, through the timber. If It be 
perceived to bind or work with unusual friction, a tUrn on a nut forces a 
sleeve upon the converging shank of the bit, and centers the latter In per
fect alignment with the stock. An extension shank Is fastened In the bit In 
the same way as ordinary bits. The end oftheshankll provided with a fas
tening dog for securing the bit. The sleeve Is square Inside, and from the 
screw thresd the exten.lon .hank I. square to the end to lit the sleeve. 
When the sleeve Is allowed to slide back on the extension shank, the fasten
Ing dog, being pivoted loosely to the shank, falls back, and allows the end 
of the bit to enter. When the sleeve Is forced up by the nut, the dog Is In
clo.ed by the .Ieeve, and a hookentero the notch In the end of the bit shank, 
while tbe end of the sleeve Incloses the shank of the bit and lIrmlyholds It 
In place. 

FURNACBFOR MBLTING ORIC8 ANDMKTAL8.-Thls invention relates to a 
new and Important Improvement In the process of melting Iron In c upola., 
or melting po s, which, It Is claimed, ha. demonstrated Its ut111ty In actual 
u.e. It consists In al10wlng one or more currents of air to enter the cnpola 
or pot above the tweers, during the proces. of melting, thus supplying an 
additional quantity of oxygen to the carbon In the cupola, thereby convert
Ing the carbonic oxide evolved Into carbonic aCid, greatly Increasing the 
temperature In the furnace by producing a more perfect combustion, and 
con.equently more pcrfectlyllquefylng the Iron. One or more pipes are In
troduced Into the cnpola, at any point above the tweers, and either above or 
below the feed door. Each has a funnel attached to It, the lower end of 
wblch extends to near the lloor, or a8 low as may be found desirable. The 
upward rnsh of the gases In the cupola, produced by the blast below, causes 
a strong draft of air throngh the pipe Into the cupola, producing the results 
before stated. By thl8 simple device It Is claimed that the Iron Is rendered 
more lluld,lt. quahty Is Improved, and certain castings, which have hith
erto bamed the most skillful foundery men, are produced with the utmost 
ease, Bound and perfect in all respects. W. S. Wood, of Newtown, N.Y., Is 
the Inventor. 

• Ide to side above the beams and re.ts thereon, and a curve,l plate Is ens
ponded between the beams below the lloor to form an air passage for ad
mitting air frOID the ends along under the lloor, to rise up into the car 
through holes thereln,and between the outer and Inner shell. The Inner SASH Loclt. -Thls ls the invention of Robert R. Ball,of We.t Meriden, 
shell Is perforated for all0wlng air to enter between the two walls, above Conn. It is a Simple, and at the same time effective, sa8h holder and lock. 
the contents, and to pass down and into the contents, when of grain or other 
like snbstance, through the perforations Delow the grain; or air may enter 
the spaces from below the bottom, the latter being supported above the 
beams and passages provided between It and the beams.-John E. Leeper, of 
Godfrey, Ill., is the Inventor. 

PLOW ATTACH)lENT.-John T. Hovis, Cllntonv111e, Pa.-Thls invention 
relates to the combination with a plow of a vertically reCiprocating cutter 
bar, similar to those nsed in mowing machines, the 01llce of which il to 
sever snch lodged and prostrate grass stalks, stnbble, etc., as may be In the 
line of the furrow, thu.s preventing the plow from clogging with such TCg
etable matter, and also enabling It to turn the same under, so that it may 
rot, and thereby fertilize the soli. 

WATER GATE. -W111Iam C. Hopwood, F1I1more, Ind.-This Invention con· 
siets in the combination of a gate for water· course fences, with an iron rod 
stretched across the stream, either in one piece, or in as many different sec
tions as may be neces.ary, said rod being properly fast'ned at its ends to 
the banks of the stream, and, at as many intermediate pOints as may be ex
pedient, to posts or 8tones ln the bed of the .tream. The gate afore.ald is 
also combined with braces, which, when the water Is lOW, rest on the bottom 
of tne stream and keep the gate upright. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EXTENSION OF PATENTS, 

PUMP.-J. D. West, E,st Orange, N. J., has petitioned for an extension of 
MAGAZINE FIREARlIs.-John L. Kirk, of Mattoon, III. -Thls invention the above patent. Day of hearlnlr, September 13,1871. 

consists In the arrangement of certain devices to form one of the now nn- HORSE POWER.-George E. Burt, of Harvard, and Abram Wright and Geo. 
merons class of lIrearms which carry a magazine of ammunition In a cylin- F. Wright, of Clinton, Mas •. , have petitioned for an extension of the .bove 
der, composed of a c1nster of barrels or tnbes, soldered or otherwise las- patent. Day of hearing, September 6,18"11. 
tened together. The constrnctlon give. a very compact and apparently ef-
fective arm. 

RocK CUTTING AND DRILLING MACHINB.-William Plumer, Boston, Mass., 
has petitioned for an extension of the above patent. Day of hearing, Sep. 

GRAIN CLEANER.-John H. Weaver, of Gap, Pa.-Thlals a new comblna- tember 20, 1871. • 

tlon of famll1ar devices In a fanning mill, or grain cleaner, whereby the In- HAND STAMP.-T. J. W. Robertson, Washington, D.C., has petitioned for 
ventor claims increased emclency in separating wheat and other grains from an exten810n of tile above patent. Day of hearing, September 6, 18"11. 
chaff and other foreign bodies, such as straw, stiCks, seeds, etc. 

ELBCTRO-MAGNBTIC MEDICAL ApPARATU8.-This invention relates to sev
eral lmprovements In the arrangement of electric apparatus used for gener
ating electrical currents, which are to be applied to invalid and sick pernns, 
for healing diseases. It consists in an improved arrangement of the battery, 
binding terminals, and adjnstable magnets, and In a novel general combina
tion of parts, whereby a compact, safe, and portable apparatno ls produced. 
Albert J. Steele, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is the inventor. 

Value oC Extended Patents. 

Did patentees realize the tact that their Inventions are likely Lo be more 
productive of prollt dnrlng the seven yea'. of extension than the lIrst 
ful1 term for which their patents were I1ranted, we think more would avall 
themselves of the extension privilege. Patents granted prior to 1861 may be 
extended fo, seven years, for the benellt olthe Inventor,orof hls heirs In case 

HARNESS BUCKLE.-Thomas Crakes, of Mishawaka, Ind. -This invention of the decease of the former, by due application to the Patent Omce, ninety 
day. before the termination of the patent. The extended time inures to 

has for its object improvement in buckles, or fastenlngs,for varlou. parts of the beneftt of the nTentor, the asSignees under the llrst term having no 
harness for horses, etc., bnt more especially designed for conpling-the hames. rights under the extsnslon, except by special agreement. The Government 
The end parts of the buckle are made with hooks, or eyes, upon the onter fee for an extension is $100, and It Is necessary that good professional service 
ends, to hook Into eyes, or rings, attached to the straps or hames to be con- be obtained to condnct the buslne •• before the Patent Omce. Fun informa
nected. The other parts of the bnckle are constructed to give a convenIent tlon a& to extensions may be had by addressing 
lIndsecnrefastenlng. MUNN & CO •• 31 Park Row. 
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116,252. -GuN LOCK.-J. Albright, Pleasant View, Mo. 
116,253.-DIVIDING POWDERS.-G. P. Allen, Woodbury,Conn 
116,254.-HoRSE HAY RAKE.-F. Andrews, Galesburg, Ill. 
116,255.-BoILER.-J.F.Antisdell,G.W.Cronk, J. H. Haviland 

Janesv111e, Wis. 
116,256.-GAGE.-Wm. E. Babcock, East Pembroke, N. Y. 
116,257.-FAsTENER.-A. G. Batchelder, Lowell, Mass. 
116,258.-PATTERN CUTTER.-J. Bean, Jr., Pent Water, Mich 
116,259.-SEC1'IONAL BOILER. -B. F. Bee, Harwich, Mass. 
116,260.-Bow'ING FLOUR.-L. G. Binkly, Baughman, Ohio. 
116,261. -SERVING RIGGING.-I. W. Bowden and J. D. Leach 

Penobscot, Me. 
116,262.-CoRN tlHELLER.-O. A. Bryhn, W. T, Farre, Mon 

treal. Canada. 
116,263. -ScREW MACHINE.-A. Buckminster, Boston, Mass. 
1l6,264.-TwEER. -John Cappon, Rochester, N. Y. 
116,265.-BLowER.-E. Carleton, Cape Elizabeth, Me. 
116,266.-TEMPERING SPRINGS.-A. Cary, New York city. 
116,267. -TEMPERING OVENS.-A. Cary, New York city. 
116,268.-CuRRY COMB.-Jules Chaumont, Woodhaven, N.r 
116,269.-SAW FRAME.-W. Clemson, Middletown, N. Y. 
116,270.-BoLT MACHINE.-D. S. Coe, Pine Meadow, Conn. 
116,271.-CHAIR.-N., C. 0., and A. Colling non, Closter, N. J. 
116,272.-HEAD LIGHT.-A. Collins, J. Hardy, Galesburg, Ill. 
116,273.-V ALVE.-A.A.Common, Regent's Park,London,Eng. 
116,274.-SEASONING WOOD.-S. Constant, Peekskill, and J.  

Smith, Brookl�, N. Y .  
116,275.-MECHANICAL l!'IRING.-S. Danks, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
116,276. -PENcIL SHARPENER.-S. Da�ling, Providence, R. 1. 
116,277.-IRONING BOARD.-J. W. DaVIS, Reno, Nev. 
116,278.-PULVERIZER.-G. P. De Yo, Groton township,Ohio 
116,279.-DuYER.-E. Drevet, New York city. 
116,280.-EGG CARRIER. -W. Duchemin,CharlottetowIl,P .E.!. 
116,281. -CANAL BOAT. -W. T. Duvall, Georgetown, D. C. 
116,282.-DREDGIHG MAcHINE.-John Ebert, Chicago, Ill. 
116,283.-STEAM GENERAToR.-N. T. Edson,NewOrleans,La. 
116,284. -VEHICLE.-Clark Elliott, Woodland, Cal. 
116,285.-DYNAMOMETER.-James Emerson, Lowell, Mass. 
116,286.-AToMIzER.-James J. Essex, Newport, R. 1. 
116,287.-SAFE.-John Farrell, New York city. 
116,288.-PuNCHING MAcH.-D. A. Faulkner, Centreville,Cal. 
116,289. -MoVABLE STANDARD.-W. D. Fink, Windsor, Ill. 
116,290.-RING DRIVER.-A. Fisher, Whitinsville, Mass. 
116,291.-FLESH FORK.-Paui Fisher, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
116,292.-LAMP BURNER.-S. W. Fowler, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
116,293.-STEAM ENGINE.-S. B. Freeman, Ashland, Ohio. 
116,294.-HoT AIR REGISTER.-D'A. T. Gale,Fort Wayne,Ind 
116,295.-LA WN MowER.-H. R. Gard, Chicago, Ill. 
116,296.-LIFTING JACK.-E. R. Gard, Chicago, Ill. 
116,297.-SPADING MACHINE.-L. H. Gibbs, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
116,298.-RoASTING COFFEE.-J. W. Gillies, New York city. 
116,299. -TREATING COFFEE.-J. W. Gillies, New York city 
116,300.-HAY ELEVATOR.-C. E. Gladding, Towanda, Pa. 
116,301.-SPINDLE.-D. P. Glines, Manchester, N. H. 
116,302.-SASH BALANcE.-Lewis Goodwin, Bangor, Me. 
116,303.-SEWING MACHINE.-T. Green, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
116,304.-STEREOTYPE MOLD.-Louis Guex, New York city 
116,305.-SHIELD.-C. S. Hall. Rochester, N. Y. 
116,306.-SHow CASE.-G. A. Hear n, Jr., New York city. 
116,307.-CLAMP.-E.Hedge,Liverpo ol,T.H.Fleming,Canton,III 
116,308.-WAGON BED.-S. Heffley, J. D. Pettit,Rochester,Ind • 

116,309.-WATER CONDUCTOR.-L. B. Hill, Albany, N. Y. 
116,310.-MEDICAL COMPOUND.-M. Holst, Memphis, Tenn. 
116,311.-SPRING HEAD.-G. Hopson, Bridgeport, Conn. 
116,312.-STEAM ENGINE.-John Houpt, Springtown, Pa. 
l1(),3l3.-SLElGH PROPELLEU.-C. H. Hudson,N ew York city. 
116,314.-PLow.-Edwin Jennings, Candor, N. Y. 
116,3l5.-MoWING MACHINE.-S. Johnston, Brockport, N. Y .  
116,316.-CALENDAR WATCH.-A. C .  lonais, Chaux-de-Fond, 

Switzerland. 
116,3l7.-JouRNAL BEARING.-A. F. Jon es, New York city. 
116,318.-SAFETY PocKET.-Elias Jones' Grand River, Iowa . 
L16,3l9.-VENTILATou.-N. Jones, Buffalo, N. Y. 
116,320.-EARTH CLOSET.-W. A. Jordan, New Orleans, La. 
116,321.-GAs REGULATOR.-P. Keller, New York city. 
116,322.-RuBBER COMPOUND.-P. J. Kelly, New York cHy. 
116,323.-PuNCHING MACHINE -C. Keniston Somerville,Ms 
116,324.-FuRNAcE.-F. Kesseler, San Francisco, Cal. 
116,325.-HAND TUUCK.-T. F. Kiff, Fairbury, Ill. 
116,326.-FAucET.-John Knoche, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
116,327.-SEED PLANTER. -Wm. Knowland and K. Collings , 

Henryville, Ind. 
116,328.-FLAX BRAKE.-J. C. Kurtz, Wooster, Ohio. 
116,329.-FE�cE.-John A. Kysor, Leon, N. Y. 
116,330.-PAN LIFTER.-W. H. S. Lawrence and C. 1. Colla 

more, Bangor, Me. 
116,331.-SHuTTLE. -G. H. Lenher, Elizabeth, N. J. 
116,332.-GANG PLOw.-M. Likes, Mansfield, Ohio. 
116,333.-DRYING MACHINE.-J. 0. Luther and Peter Staab, 

Grafton, Wis. 
l16,334.-STOVE DOOR.-D. N. Martin, Lawrence, Mass. 
116,335.-LITHOGRAPHIC PUESS.-C. C. Maurice, New York. 
116,336.-PrsToN PACKING.-J. McAlonan, New York city. 
116,337.-HoT AIR REGISTER.-J.W. McGlashan, Montreal,C 
116,338.-WASHER AND BLEACHER.-H. Monroe, Baldwins 

v111e, N. Y. 
116,339.-FuRNAcE.-H. Mooers, Chicago, Ill. 
116,340.-STEAM ENGINE.-C. Moore, New York city. 
116,341.-BRICK MAcHINE.-A. Morand, Leeds, Eng-hmd. 
116,342.-PARING MAcHINE.-S. H. Morse,North Jay, Me. 
116,343.-CuRTAIN FIXTURE.-B. Moser, Waltham, Mass. 
116,344.-REFRIGERAToR.-C. E. Munro:;', Cambridge, Mass 
116,345. -DIE.-W. Noble, Derby, Conn. 
116,346.-SCRUBBING BRUSH-P, O'Brian, New York city, 
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